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City Budget
& Taxes
Property taxes

City taxes are about 39% of property
taxes in Northfield. The remainder
is made up of taxes from the county
and school districts.
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Property values

Growing the tax base

Property values are determined by the county assessor.
The assessor determines the value based on the market
activity from the previous year, the property’s condition
and any major improvements.
The property’s class is determined by its use - if its
residential, commercial or another class. The property’s
class rate is set by the State of Minnesota.

In Northfield, because a majority of the property
is residential, homeowners bear more of the taxes
compared to similar cities. The city is working to support
growth of our existing and new businesses and industry
to reduce the tax burden for existing residents and
businesses.

Contact your county assessor if you have questions about
your property value.
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Property tax levy

The property tax levy is the total
amount city expenses minus all other
revenues. The City Council annually
approves the levy amount.
This amount is then divided among
all taxpayers in the community based
on their property.
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CITY EXPENSES

Intergovernmental

ALL NON-PROPERTY TAX REVENUE

General
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Charges for services

(local government aid, State
Police relief, State Fire Relief)
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permits

Other financing
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Fines, fees,
forfeiture
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CITY LEVY
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Park
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The tax rate is the percent the levy has increased or decrease from the previous year. For 2023, the City Council
adopted a $14.08M levy, an 18.5% levy increase, which increases the tax rate by 4.6%.
CITY LEVY
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Putting our goals and values
into a budget
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Each year the City Council and staff work for more
than six months to develop a proposed budget for the
following year.

JUNE

In December, the City Council must approve a budget
authorizing the tax levy.
The City Council lays out its goals and priorities in
its budget. The budget reflects the City Council’s
commitment to the community to fund the city’s strategic
plan and invest in people to carry out the plan.
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City services

General
government
•
•
•
•
•

Administrative services
Business development
Housing
Elections
Permits

Culture &
Recreation
•
•
•
•

Library
Parks, ice rink and pool
FiftyNorth senior center
Recreation

Public Safety

• Police
• Fire and Rescue
• Emergency
management
• Building inspections

Public Works

• Street repair and
construction
• Snow plowing
• Drinking, storm and
waste water
• Garbage, recycling and
yard waste
• City buildings

Maintaining quality infrastructure and facilities
23 miles of trails
8 miles of bike lanes
71 miles of sidewalks
21 playgrounds
4 park shelters
2 athletic complexes
1 ice arena
1 swimming pool

78 miles of city streets
80 miles of sanitary sewer
56 miles of storm sewer
94 miles of water main
5 wells
3 water towers
1 waste water treatment plant
58 storm ponds
8 buildings

General fund

As a service-oriented agency, the city’s primary expenses
are wages and benefits for the people to carry out the
services.

Long-term planning

Each year, the Council takes a look at construction,
planning projects and large-equipment purchases. These
investment items typically affect the budget for 5 to 10
years.

Northfield Liquor Store

The Northfield Liquor Store profits provide funding to
the City that reduces the amount of tax levy needed for
services. The new Northfield Liquor Store being planned
will be self-funded without tax support.

Monthly City charges

Calculation is based on the median home value in Rice
County of $292,000.

Monthly
Utility Fees
$75.75

Monthly
Property tax
$147.11

2023 adjustments

With feedback from staff and the
community, the council makes adjustments
to services and projects that effect the
budget.

1.00% Library
0.50% Facilities Funding
0.50% Park Funding
0.31% EDA/HRA/Other

Library “oasis” staffing

Increase 3 part-time staff to full-time

Facilities funding increase

5.04% Public Safety

To address projected shortfall in maintenance
required

Parks funding increase

To address projected shortfall in maintenance
required

Fire & Rescue (NAFRS)

Add full-time fire chief and increased training

3.30% Other Operating
Expense / 		
Inflation

Police overtime

Based on historical trend

Police succession planning

2.20% Debt Services

Hiring anticipates 2024 retirements

Riverfront planning
Partial federally funded

Staff wages and benefits

Provides wages and benefits to keep staff at the
mid-level of the market

5.65% General Fund

Personal Services

18.50% Total Levy 		
Increase

Participating in the budget
process
Community feedback is important in the budgeting
process. There are several way to get involved directly
and indirectly in the budget process.

Comment at budget & levy hearing

You may submit a comment or attend and comment at
the public hearing on December 6, 2022 at 6:00 p.m.
Contact the City Clerk’s office for details 507-645-3001.

Attend a City Council meeting

Over the six month budgeting process, you can make a
comment during the public hearings portion of a City
Council meeting.

Apply to a board or commission

City boards and commission often research, study,
evaluate, advise and recommend action to the City
Council.

Give feedback when asked

Over the year, the city will likely ask for input on services,
priorities and projects. When you see these surveys,
meeting and open houses, give your feedback and input.

Vote

Vote in city elections to choose candidates whose values
and priories most closely reflect your own.

Property valuation

Rice County Assessor’s Office

507-332-6102
RCAssessors@ricecountymn.gov

Dakota County Assessor’s Office
651-438-4200
assessing.services@co.dakota.mn.us

City budget and levy

Northfield Finance Department

northfieldmn.gov/budget
507-645-3016
brenda.angelstad@ci.northfield.mn.us

Property tax refund
Department of Revenue

www.revenue.state.mn.us/property-tax-refund
651-296-3781

County budget and levy
Rice County

ricecountymn.gov/486/finance

Dakota County

www.co.dakota.mn.us/Government/BudgetFinance/
Pages/default.aspx
651-438-4585
finance@co.dakota.mn.us

School budget and levy

Budget &
execution

Strategic
plan

Questions and resources

Northfield Public Schools

northfieldschools.org/about/departments/finance/
507-663-0600
vmertesdorf@northfieldschools.org

Community
feedback

